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Abstract: In this study, the quality of the transformed energy form is analysed after comparing the single-phase induction motor operated by the SPWM inverter to the 15-
level LPWM inverter. Firstly, multilevel inverter and pulse width modulation are designed. The multi-level inverter has sixteen IGBT switches because inverter circuit is 
constructed with high multilevel inverter topology. Linear pulse width modulation (LPWM) is designed for operation of sixteen switches in the inverter circuit. Secondly, 
equations of the induction motor are calculated according to d-q axis with creating 15-level alternating voltage. After described equations, 15-level inverter running single 
phase induction motor is formed at the Matlab Simulink. The obtained results are analyzed according to motor performance and harmonic distortion of the created 
alternating energy after the proposed model is simulated. Finally, Simulation results of the proposed system are compared with simulation results of SPWM inverter 
controlling the single-phase induction motor. 
Keywords: d-q axis; harmonic; high multilevel inverter; linear pulse width modulation; quality of converted energy  
1 INTRODUCTION 
Electric machines and their driver systems providing 
transformation of energy have been used widely in 
industry and social life such as marketing, agricultural 
works. So, there were the scientific studies on systems of 
electric machine driver and energy conversion [1-8]. The 
asynchronous machine is very important for power 
providing in industry, agricultural works, because it is 
cheap and available [9-12]. Inverter systems have to be 
used so that asynchronous machine can be driven with 
energy conversion. Some papers have presented a lot of 
inverter topologies such as full bridge half bridge [1, 2]. 
While multilevel inverter was investigated, pulse width 
modulations were widely used for operations of the 
switches on inverter [13-15]. In the study, a different 
approaching is presented with 15-level inverter for single 
phase asynchronous machine driving. In inverter 
construction stage, 16 power switches are used such as 
IGBTs. So, linear pulse width modulation (LPWM) is 
considered for operation of the switches on 15-level 
inverter. The alternating voltage on the load can be 
divided into vertically equal electrical angles by the 
proposed PWM method. The voltage levels on the load 
are formed as horizontal pieces with different electrical 
angles in previous inverter studies such as [5, 9] while the 
voltage levels created on the load by the proposed method 
are composed of vertical pieces with equal electrical 
angles. This provides mathematical equations to be 
calculated with equal electrical angles on 360° of 
electrical angle. The mathematical equations are given in 
section 2.2 after the LPWM controlling the structure and 
switches of the inverter are given in section 2.1. After 
that, simulation model of the LPWM 15-level inverter 
driving induction motor is constructed and performed at 
the Matlab Simulink. After performance of the proposed 
inverter system in simulation is compared with the 
performance of SPWM inverter driving induction motor 
which is auxiliary winding current, main winding current, 
rotor speed, electromagnetic torque and harmonic 
distortion in capacitor-start operation, the analysis is 
made. So, the harmonic distortion percentages of currents 
generated in section 3 are given by tables and graphs. 
With the proposed inverter structure, the harmonic 
distortion of some electrical angles, which are h8, h12, 
h13, h14 close to zero. This leads to a reduction of the 
deterioration of most of the alternating current generated. 
The performance of the LPWM inverter system running 
induction motor with converting alternating energy is 
acceptable because obtained results include total 
harmonic distortion lower than 4% and the current 
distortion of SPWM inverter running induction motor. 
2 15-LEVEL INVERTER SYSTEM 
2.1 Linear Pulse Width Modulation (LPWM) 
For 15-Level Inverter, Pulse width modulation is 
considered as good choosing for application of switching 
function inverter [13, 16]. Although there are some 
inverter topologies for energy regulating and load, high 
multilevel inverter topology is used in the paper. The 15-
level inverter in high multilevel inverter topology uses 
linear pulse width modulation which is created with 26 
triangle signals comparing with one constant signal as 
shown in Fig. 1. Created LPWM controls IGBT switches 
on the full bridge of 15-level inverter that is from I0 to 
I15 as shown in Fig. 2. 
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Figure 2 Full bridge of the 15-level inverter according to high multilevel inverter 
         a)                                                                                                                                 b) 
Figure 3 a) d-axis equivalent circuit of induction motor, b) q-axis equivalent circuit of induction motor 
2.2 Single Phase Asynchronous Machine 
The asynchronous machine is crucial for power 
providing in scientific works because it is cheap, durable 
and available. Single phase induction motor includes two 
windings as the main and auxiliary windings. The model 
can provide for simulating the capacitor-start, and main & 
auxiliary winding operation modes. All stator and rotor 
quantities in the stator reference frame (d-q frame) are 
described with seven parts because divided and known 
alternating voltage is created on the phase of a 
synchronous machine.  
The stator reference frame in d and q axis is given in 
Fig. 3. ψsd is the stator d axis flux, ψsq is the stator q axis 
flux, ψrd is the rotor d axis flux, ψrq is the rotor q axis flux, 
usd 
is d  axis of  the stator voltage, usq 
is q axis of  the 
stator voltage, urd 
is d axis of the rotor voltage, urq is q 
axis of the rotor voltage, isd is the stator d axis current, isq 
is the stator q axis current, ird is the rotor d axis current, irq 
is the rotor q axis current. Rs is the stator resistance, Lm is 
the magnetizing inductance, Ls is the stator inductance, Rr 
is the stator resistance , Lr is the rotor inductance. 
1/7 of DC  voltage source is employed for one-level 
of an alternating voltage. Then, q-d axis fluxes of stator 
and q and d axis fluxes of a rotor are in Eq. (1), Eq. (2), 
Eq. (3), Eq. (4) while I0-I15-I7-I14 are operating on 12°-
24°; 168°-180°; 192°-204°; 348°-360° of electrical 
angles. 
1 1 12 2sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                  (1)  
1 1 12 2sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                   (2) 
1 1 12 2rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                  (3)  
1 1 12 2rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                  (4) 
2/7 of DC  voltage source is employed for two-level 
of an alternating voltage. Then, q-d axis fluxes of stator 
and q and d axis fluxes of a rotor are in Eq. (5), Eq. (6), 
Eq. (7), Eq. (8) while I1-I15-I8-I14 are operating on 24°-
36°; 156°-168°; 204°-216°; 336°-348° of electrical 
angles. 
2 1 14 4sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                    (5)  
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2 1 14 4Sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                        (6)                                                             
2 1 14 4rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                         (7)  
2 1 14 4rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                            (8)               
3/7 of DC voltage source is employed for three-level 
of alternating voltage. Then, q and d axis fluxes of stator 
and q and d axis fluxes of rotor are in Eq. (9), Eq. (10), 
Eq. (11), Eq. (12) while I2-I15-I9-I14 are operating on 
36°-48°; 144°-156°; 216°-228°; 324°-336° of electrical 
angles. 
3 1 16 6sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                        (9)  
3 1 16 6sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                           (10)                      
3 1 16 6rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                            (11)  
3 1 16 6rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                         (12)         
4/7 of DC  voltage source is employed for four-level 
of the alternating voltage. Then, q and d axis fluxes of the 
stator and q and d axis fluxes of the rotor are in Eq. (13), 
Eq. (14), Eq. (15), Eq. (16)  while I3-I15-I10-I14 are 
operating on 48°-60°; 132°-144°; 228°-240°; 312°-324° 
of electrical angles. 
114 88 rqmsqssq iLiL +=Ψ  (13)  
114 88 rdmsdssd iLiL +=Ψ       (14)                                                                    
114 88 sqmrqrrq iLiL +=Ψ   (15)  
114 88 sdmrdrrd iLiL +=Ψ       (16)   
5/7 of DC  voltage source is employed for five-level 
of the alternating voltage. Then, q-d axis fluxes of the 
stator and q and d axis fluxes of the rotor are in Eq. (17), 
Eq. (18), Eq. (19), Eq. (20) while I4-I15-I11-I14 are 
operating on 72°-84°; 120°-132°; 252°-264°; 300°-312° 
of electrical angles. 
5 1 110 10sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                         (17)  
5 1 110 10sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                         (18)         
5 1 110 10rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                         (19)  
5 1 110 10rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                        (20)  
6/7 of DC voltage source is employed for six-level of 
the alternating voltage. Then, q and d axis fluxes of stator 
and q and d axis fluxes of the rotor are in Eq. (21), Eq. 
(22), Eq. (23), Eq. (24) while I4-I15-I12-I14 are operating 
on 84°-96°; 108°-120°; 264°-276°; 288°-300°of electrical 
angles. 
6 1 112 12sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                               (21)  
6 1 112 12sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                       (22)  
6 1 112 12rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                               (23)  
6 1 112 12rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                          (24)  
7/7 of DC voltage source is employed for seven-level 
of alternating voltage. Then, q and d axis fluxes of stator 
and q and d axis fluxes of rotor are in Eq. (25), Eq. (26), 
Eq. (27) , Eq. (28)  while I6-I15-I13-I14 are operating on 
96°-108°; 276°-288°. 
7 1 114 14sq s sq m rqL i L iΨ = +                         (25)  
7 1 114 14sd s sd m rdL i L iΨ = +                       (26) 
7 1 114 14rq r rq m sqL i L iΨ = +                         (27)  
7 1 114 14rd r rd m sdL i L iΨ = +                          (28) 
Stator and rotor voltages in d axis are formed with 
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Stator and rotor voltages in q axis are formed with 
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If rotor voltages and stator voltages in d and q axis 
are transformed to a axis according to third level voltage, 
Eq. (33) and Eq. (34) are obtained. Relation of a, b axis to 
d, q axis is shown in Fig. 4. 
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3 SIMULATION OF 15-LEVEL INVERTER DRIVING 
INDUCTION MOTOR 
The simulation model of single-phase asynchronous 
motor is constructed with the 15-level inverter in 
capacitor-start-mode in order to investigate the 
performance characteristics as in Fig. 5. After that, 
observed results of the proposed system are compared 
with the known and accepted performance of SPWM 
inverter. The motor is rated 1/4 HP, 110 V, 60 Hz, 1800 
rpm. 




Figure 6 a) 15-level alternating voltage for 30 Hz, b) 15-level alternating voltage 
for 60 Hz, c) 3-phase of 15-level alternating voltage for 60 Hz 
Unfiltered alternating voltages form for the phase of 
induction machine on 15-level as shown in Fig. 6. The 
created alternating voltage which is different in other 
studies on the 15-level has experimented in order to run 
induction motor with demanded performance. 
15-level alternating voltages formed on different 
frequencies such as 30 Hz and 60 Hz in Fig. 6. 3-phase 
alternating voltage with 60-degree phase difference is 
given in Fig. 6c. Main Winding Currents of two inverters 
driving induction motor in capacitor-start operation mode 
are given in Fig. 7. 
Figure 7 Main Winding Currents of two inverters driving induction motor 
The current of main winding starts to settle for the 
15-level inverter on 0.625 s while settling for SPWM 
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inverter on 0.825 s. For the main winding current of the 
15-level inverter, the settling time to the steady state is 
shorter. There is a small increase in torque to keep the 
rotor speed constant, which tends to decline at 2s due to 
load. Capacitor voltages of two inverters driving 
induction motor in capacitor-start operation mode are 
given in Fig. 8. 
Figure 8 Capacitor voltages of two inverters driving induction motor 
The capacitor voltage is settling for the 15-level 
inverter on +90 volt while settling for SPWM inverter on-
90 volt. For capacitor voltage of the 15-level inverter, the 
settling time to the steady state is shorter on the maximum 
value. Rotor speeds and auxiliary winding currents of two 
inverters driving induction motor in capacitor-start 
operation mode are given in Fig. 9 and in Fig. 10. 
Figure 9 Rotor speeds of two inverters driving induction 
Since different modulation and inverter models are 
used, there are some voltage differences on the load, 
which causes changes in rotor speed. The auxiliary 
winding current of the 15-level inverter is set to zero 
when the speed reaches 1400 rpm on 0.625 s. The 
auxiliary winding current of SPWM inverter is set to zero 
when the speed reaches 1525 rpm on 0.825 s. According 
to these results, the rotor accelerates more quickly and 
becomes steady in the proposed method. 
Electromagnetic torques of two inverters driving 
induction motor in capacitor-start operation mode is given 
in Fig. 11. 
Figure 10 Auxiliary winding currents of two inverters driving induction 
Figure 11 Electromagnetic torques of two inverters driving induction motor 
The electromagnetic torque of 15-level inverter is 
reaching the maximum value as 8.4 N·m on 0.625 s 
before settling first part of the steady state. The 
electromagnetic torque of SPWM inverter is reaching the 
maximum value as 8 N·m on 0.825 s before settling first 
part of the steady state. 
Total harmonic distortion of phase current is given in 
Fig. 12 and in Tab. 1 after SPWM inverter operating 
induction motor. 
Figure 12 Total harmonic distortion of phase current for SPWM inverter 
Harmonic order of phase current for SPWM inverter 
is given in Fig. 13. H1 is a fundamental value for 60 Hz. 
Sampling time is 5e-005 s, samples per cycle is 333.333, 
fundamental is 19.21 peak (13.58 rms), Total Harmonic 
Distortion (THD) is 3.55%. The maximum harmonic 
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frequency used for THD calculation is 9900.00 Hz (165th 
harmonic) in Tab. 1. 
Table 1 Total harmonic distortion of phase current for SPWM inverter 
Harmonic Order Frequencies Harmonic Electrical angles 
(Fnd): 60 Hz 100.00% 0.0° 
(H2): 120 Hz 2.66% 34.5° 
(H3): 180 Hz 0.56% 211.9° 
(H4): 240 Hz 0.92% 129.6° 
(H5): 300 Hz 1.69% 52.5° 
(H6): 360 Hz 0.63% 199.5° 
(H7): 420 Hz 0.37% 164.4° 
(H8): 480 Hz 0.41% 2.8° 
(H9): 540 Hz 0.37% 205.3° 
(H10): 600 Hz 0.28% 208.0° 
(H11): 660 Hz 0.08% 90.7° 
(H12): 720 Hz 0.21% 0.0° 
(H13): 780 Hz 0.35% 241.0° 
(H14): 840 Hz 0.15% 132.0° 
(H15): 900 Hz 0.24% 27.6° 
(H16): 960 Hz 0.13% 0.0° 
The maximum harmonic percentage is 2.66% for h2 
when SPWM inverter creates the alternating voltage on 
34.5° of electrical angle as shown in Tab.1. h16 is 
minimum values of harmonic distortion with 0.13 % 
while converting current is on 960 Hz and 0.0° of 
electrical angle. 
Total harmonic distortion of phase current is given in 
Fig. 13 and in Tab. 2 after 15-level inverter operating 
induction motor. 
Figure 13 Total harmonic distortion of phase current for 15-level inverter 
Harmonic order of phase current for the 15-level 
inverter is given in Fig. 13. H1 is fundamental values for 
60 Hz. 
Sampling time is 5e-005 s. Samples per cycle are 
333.333. Fundamental is 19.05 peak (13.47 rms). Total 
Harmonic Distortion (THD) = 3.17%.  
The maximum harmonic frequency used for THD 
calculation is 9900.00 Hz (165th harmonic) in Tab. 2. 
The maximum harmonic percentage is 1.46% for h2 
when SPWM inverter creates the alternating voltage at 
0.0° of electrical angle as shown in Tab. 2. H15 is the 
minimum value of harmonic distortion with 0.06% while 
converting current is at 900 Hz and 166.8° of electrical 
angle. Harmonic order of 15-level inverter is given to 
compare with the harmonic order of SPWM inverter in 
Fig. 14. 
Fig. 14b shows the distribution of the harmonics of 
the load currents of two different inverters according to 
their electrical angles. Fig. 14a shows the percentage 
values of harmonic orders. 
Table 2 Total harmonic distortion of phase current for 15-level inverter 
Harmonic 
Order Frequencies Harmonic 
Electrical 
angles 
(Fnd): 60 Hz 100.00% 0.0° 
(H2): 120 Hz 1.46% 0.0° 
(H3): 180 Hz 1.14% 165.2° 
(H4): 240 Hz 0.45% 188.1° 
(H5): 300 Hz 0.20% 55.8° 
(H6): 360 Hz 0.69% 155.9° 
(H7): 420 Hz 0.50% 220.1° 
(H8): 480 Hz 0.09% 39.6° 
(H9): 540 Hz 0.33% 207.8° 
(H10): 600 Hz 0.44% 164.3° 
(H11): 660 Hz 0.17% 176.1° 
(H12): 720 Hz 0.11% 80.3° 
(H13): 780 Hz 0.10% 238.9° 
(H14): 840 Hz 0.09% 69.7° 
(H15): 900 Hz 0.06% 166.8° 
(H16): 960 Hz 0.28% 182.0° 
a) 
b) 
Figure 14a) Comparing two harmonic orders b) harmonic orders according to 
electrical angles 
Maximum harmonic percentage of the LPWM 15-
level inverter is 1.46% for h2 at 0.0° of electrical angle 
while the maximum harmonic percentage of SPWM 
inverter is 2.66% for h2 at 34.5° of electrical angle as 
shown in Fig. 14(a). H16 of the 15-level inverter is the 
minimum value of harmonic distortion with 0.13 % at 960 
Hz and 0.0° of electrical angle while h15 of SPWM 
inverter is minimum value of harmonic distortion with 
0.06% at 900 Hz and 166.8° of electrical angle. While h5 
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of the 15-level inverter reduces to 0.2% at 300 Hz and 
55.8° of electrical angle, H5 of the SPWM inverter 
increases to 1.69% at 300 Hz and 52.5°. The difference 
between the electrical angles of the H12 and H16 
harmonics is the greatest, while the electrical angles of 
the H3, H7, and H13 harmonics of the load currents 
produced by the two inverters are very close to one 
another in fig. 14 (b). With the proposed inverter 
structure, the harmonic distortion of some electrical 
angles which are h8, h12, h13, h14 reduces to zero while 
the conventional SPWM inverter method generally 
generates harmonics which are h2, h4, h5, h8, h9, h12, 
h13, h14, h15 at a higher level in most of the electrical 
angles. Hence, there is less deterioration in a greater 
proportion of the energy produced with LPWM inverter 
according to the conventional SPWM inverter method. 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, 15-level inverter and LPWM for 
inverter power switches are designed. The inverter system 
is adapted to single-phase induction motor driving. 
Therefore, the mathematical equations of the motor are 
created with the 15-level formation of the energy on the 
phase according to the d-q axis. After that, proposed 
inverter system is simulated at the Matlab Simulink. 
Then, obtained results are compared with results of 
inverter system in previous works, which use SPWM. 
According to compared results,   phase currents of the 
proposed inverter include lower harmonic distortion than 
the distortion of SPWM inverter phase current while the 
proposed method gives satisfactory results. So the single-
phase induction motor can successfully be operated with a 
new approaching of multi-level inverter topology which 
provides partial analysis of voltage and current on equal 
electrical angles. 
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